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D.O.No.F.1-71201 1 (SCT) 26h June, 2019

Sub: Prevention of Caste Bassd Discrimlnation in Hiohor Edueatlon lnstitutions -reo.

Respected Madam/Sir,

As you are aware, the University Grants Commission is continuously monitoring the
Prevention of Caste based discrimination in Higher Educational lnstitutions. Further, the Univeraily
Grants Commission has issued letters dated 19.07.201'1, A2.O7.2013,07.03.2016,
05.09.2016,15.05.2017 and 04.06.2018 requesting you to take the lollowing action:

i The officialafiaculty members should desist lrom any €ct ol di$cri$linetion 4aln*t SO/,ST
students on grounds of their social origin.

i The University/lnstitutelCollege may develop a page on thelr website for lodging ruch
complaints of caata ditcrlminauon by $CIST etudetrtt snd also place a complaint
register in ihe Registrar'B/Principel's Office for the purpose. lf any such incident comes to
the notice of the authoriti$, action shorrld bE taken egainst tha ening o$ciaufaculty
members prunptly.

b The University and Colleges should ensure that no ofiicial/faculty members indulge in any
kind of discrimination against any community or category of students.

> The University may constitute a committee to look into the cliscrimination complaints
received from the SC/ST/OBC Students/Teacher6 and non-teaching stafi.

I

You are also requestgd to advisg the officialslfaculty memberc cf your univeraity/lnstiMe
to be morepensitive while dealing lvith incidents of ca6te di$crimination and iend Actlon Taken
Report toIGC within 30 days in the prescribed format (copy enclot€d) and also on the email:
sctsectioh@maiLcqm.

The above instructions may also be circulated to all the constituent and affiliated colleges
of your Universily for follow-up action please.

With kind regards,
Yours fait{rfully,
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The Vice€hancsllor of all Universltier.


